304 Ponchatoula Parkway
Ponchatoula, LA 70454

Ph: 985-386-6000
Fax: 985-386-9066

sales@jmicovers.com
jmicovers.com

1. Contact Us
Please start by contacting your JMI Sales Representative to be put on the recycling schedule,
your representative can be found on the below map. We will need to know the location address,
number of sections, type of material to be recycled, and when the material will be ready to be
processed for recycling.

2. Preparing your Covers for Recycling
• If applicable, please remove your Cover Guard® Internal Strapping from the cover, this 		
should be shipped to JMI separately.
• For round bunkers with a yoke, remove yoke from main body, as we currently do not have 		
the ability to recycle Vinyl PVC.
• HLT® Rain Flaps can be left attached to the cover sections.
• Place covers in an accessible location for recycling equipment to access (covers should be
stored in a reasonable fashion, away from mud holes, etc).

3. Bailing Process
Once your cover is ready to be recycled JMI will arrange for our equipment to travel to your
location to begin the baling process. Once the material is baled we will weigh each bale, label,
and stack them in your staging area. JMI will arrange for pickup and shipping of bales.

4. Pickup and Shipping
Once the baling process is complete our recycling team will contact JMI Logistics with details
of the load and arrange the pickup of your material. A bill of lading and call tag will be issued
and sent to your sales representative. At this time the representative will then forward with
details of the pickup. Please use the furnished bill of lading at time of pickup. Customer will
be responsible for loading the truck. No pallets are required for shipment. The bales can go
straight onto the trailer.

5. Invoicing
After shipping process is complete JMI will generate a sales order with the final cost associated
and submit to customer for a purchase order number in order to generate an invoice.

Territory Map

Cole Halbleib
Regional Sales - West
816-400-8597
chalbleib@jmicovers.com
Ron Loker
Regional Sales – East
618-895-4414
rloker@jmicovers.com
Tom Scott
Regional Sales – North
507-358-2964
tscott@jmicovers.com

